Comparison of omental splenic autotransplant to partial splenectomy. Protective effect against septic death.
The possible benefit of either partial splenectomy or splenic autotransplantation as protection against post-splenectomy sepsis was investigated. Sprague-Dawley rats were challenged with intravenous Streptococcus pneumoniae and the incidence of bacteremia and mortality were recorded. Animals were divided into four groups based upon the amount of splenic tissue conserved: total splenectomy (0%), partial splenectomy (62%), splenic autotransplantation (27%), or sham celiotomy (100%). A statistically significant (P 0.05) decrease in the incidence of septic death was seen in comparing the total splenectomized animals (63%) to the autotransplant group (27%), the partial splenectomy (4%) and the control group (4%). This diminishing mortality is inversely proportional to the amount of splenic remnant in the respective groups. There was a similar, parallel relationship in the incidence of Streptococcus pneumoniae bacteremia. Thus, the greater the amount of remaining splenic tissue, the lower the incidence of bacteremia and subsequent mortality, implying the preservation of immunologic function with splenic conservation.